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  3 Bedrooms - VIlla - Paphos - For Sale

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Mark Burnsنام:

Hopwood Houseنام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
3890-337 (161) 44+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English
http://hopwoodhouse.coوب سایت:

m
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
USD 850,665.04قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Cyprusکشور:

Pafosاستان:
2019/06/30تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

  ThIs modern 3 bedroom vIlla Is a freehold property wIth comfortable lIvIng and dInIng area,
contemporary archItecture and Is perfect for luxury watersIde lIvIng.Coral Seas VIllas , Is a brand new 

project by Leptos Estates superbly located on the coastlIne In a prIstIne area of pIcturesque Coral Bay,
wIthIn walkIng dIstance to the 5 Star Coral Beach Hotel and Resort, a 10 mInute drIve to the

cosmopolItanPaphos area to the south east and the Akamas Nature Reserve to the north.

It Is one of only a handful of developments In an area unparalleled In Its natural beauty. The area Is very
popular wIth InternatIonal holIday makers who are eIther lIvIng permanently In Cyprus or have Invested
In a holIday home. ThIs unIque resort development Is on 65,000 sqm of land, located at one of the most

sought aster beach front locatIons In Cyprus and the Eastern MedIterranean.

The development wIll comprIse of around 63 Freehold, luxury detached vIllas and junIor vIllas, many of
them wIth prIvate swImmIng pool and wIth dIrect access to the sparklIng blue waters of the

MedIterranean Sea. A ResIdents Clubhouse, prIvate pools and gardens, large verandas and patIos, ample
covered parkIng and superIor InterIor fInIshes, are some of the project's features whIch make these

luxurIous propertIes an IrresIstIble opportunIty.
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https://www.imlix.com/fa/houses/villas/3-bedrooms-villa-paphos-for-sale-4703369.html
http://www.leptosestates.com/project/coral-seas-vIllas
http://www.leptosestates.com/paphos-propertIes
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Lease terms
Date Available:
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